
Had L.t AH Hope
of ErerBdagWell
Road story of

the fight f or
health and

victory aa toU
by Mr*, hnw A.
Hall, Box 31, Nor.
ris City, Illinois,

"About twelve years ago my
hc.tlth railed. I could not eat any¬
thing without suffering. I had
heartburn, sour stomach, palpita¬
tion of the heart, smothering spells,
pains in my back and sides and a

cough almost like consumption.
Kothn.g helped me. I grew worse

and was able to sit up only part
of the time. I had lo.->t all hope
of ever being any better when
someone gave me a Pe-ru-na
book.*" The book described my
ease so tru'y that I began to
take Fe-ru-.ia. After two and
a halt battles I could eat with¬
out suffering and improved from
then on. I took eight bottles and
.fe.lv like a new person. That was
fourteen years ago. So many dis¬
eases arc clue to catarrh that I
think Pe-ru-na the greatest family
medicine in the world."
For more than half a century

Pe-ru-na has been doing just such
wo:k as this.

Send 4 cents postage to the
PE-RU-NA COMPANY. Columbus,
Ohio, for a booklet on catarrh.

Pe-ru-na is for sale
EVERYWHERE

Tablets or Liquid

Grow Hair on Your
BALD HEAD

bare-to-hair
A Blessing to Mankind

Paul Bonoi. Pit-
cairri Ave., iean-
n<»tte. Pa. had Al¬

opecia. which left
htm without rrair

oh any part gf his
head. Used tout '

bottles of Bare-to-
Hair Now has a

frill growth of hair
as* shown cn the
p-hoto. Bate-to:
Hair will grow hair

on bald heaA. Stop Falling Hair. Dandruff, itch¬

ing. and many forms of Eczema.

Corrftpowlfncr oenon*: iltfntw*.

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
SCOTTDALE. PA

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
hanriem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

I

HAARLEM OIL.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital .

crgar.s. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.

Zi .<.. tvf.jn; .>: rt.

A Household Remedy
orf :"- Hs:r Ti-. W Any Snriv Hin-
opi}"- >; Myrrh p'rvvent' nft-ctioh
tn>! jiu's. Thpv - all;<6re». -A<K'-.

'VliviV.-r> vwf»«!V or:t:«*l7.jn-i.-'
n

.V.i

Child's Harmless Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

ErVto if rro>s. feverish, bilious, oon-

siifrtited -«r foil !>f . oid: children love
.he pleasant taste of "California t'ig
Syrup." A r^isiwMUjfiil never fails to

gently '.lean the liver and Dowels and
V -sweeten the stoMiacfi.

Ask your druggist for irenuine "Cali¬
fornia Fiir Svntp" which has directions

,-fcr hahies and children of all ages
- printed on bottle. Mother! You must

say Talifornia" or you may get an

imitation ftg syrup.

CKIN IRRITATIONS
^ For their immediate relief and

healing doctors prescribe

Resinoll

CIRL HAD RETAINED
PROBLEM IN MIND

Educator Tells of Remark¬
able Feat of Memory.

A western editor. college professor
and publicist, shaking of remarkable
memories that he had .observed, says :

"I've known some good memories.
One was that of a western congress¬
man who knows fifty thousand people
in his home state and can recall every
meeting with every man. I have heard
Blind Tom and Blind Boone, musical
prodigies who could reproduce the
most difficult composition played in
their hearing. I've known AI Hicks,
the Montana stock inspector, who
knew six hundred stock brands, their
owners, their rairge and every vent

anil r>>ad brand, they had ever used.
But I think the most remarkable mem¬

ory feat was that of a negro girl stu-
lent in a high school where 1 once

taught.
"I had a class in advanced algebra.

;and in the textbook was a long list of

problems on which we worked for
weeks. For examination I assigned
any two problems on a given page,
eueh student to make choice for hlm-
self. '.

< >ne especially dirtr'.'tilf problem in
three unknown quantities had re¬

quired a whole blackboard for its so¬

lution.- Only one boy. the class
prodigy, had mastered. it.

Wlu'ti this negro girl, who wrote a

beautiful hand but was particularly
dense in mathematics, handed in a

faultless solution of this hardest, prob¬
lem. I couldn't see Ij.iw she could have
done it. without cheating,

. '.!.:! r.-tn" I said, "why did you se- [
{Cef this one?".

"BeeiMjse 1 ..oa'd do It best, sir," [
she ar?irtti«s|. J

Tlfoir-li i ..¦.if ln'f beiieye it. finally
I said,', "well., .if. yo»| did it onee. you
«-:ir» vl<» ft iigaiti. aor'eip ttiy ofi'ice.* '

I v. nt.'he ! Ji.er as >he wrote steadily,
rapidly, wjth«ur erasures >>r hesita^j
riott. Soon ivi .!..>! nip. "the paper:
T ' onbln't haVe don** i' any better, my¬
self. 4¦

'.AV. i;. .-j-i-.il di and you g*i* your
¦grade and' in- apology." I told her.
'But shrcly'you lidn'* work it out as

you w.«Tit :».!.»!«<?*. .'...':*.. I
.'No., >ir I ji.sf hvtb'inhered, it." was j

.!.:er yurprisiiig resp. aise
*. t'-Iieme-in J >»-r. 'i 1 It
"Y.«v sir O. in> you remember that

Harry: -TlUftehor wrote it -.n the board?
Wei". <;r. I just. r.e.Meinb.ored it, anil
then* it is "' .

Tllos.-. other prodigies wore, ''doing
tiil things ;n whieli- t!;e\ were inter¬
ested. w*i.t whi.'i! .they \V'er*' in lo^o.
Bur ..fiis negro uirj. knovvitiif arid car-

iVS V ¦! ' ng .'t M.d.hemnTies. had
r.'-i:i>rrh»-te>s tiieiiio»'v/oi'i_ all -these -j

>t rjiiigo ?:g«ifev and : . « i r in'-rleato r>

ratjoj... ,..-». ;«i j.v'Jti' : s.be' vWfts not in
roresi. ! ; .Vrvi -t"my ifiitid Iter memory
e;i t was . t.':,rn -all rfie others

... 'Youth's t o^iiilal'.iirh. ' : j.

Dancc of Summer
lyini l.'.ru'.i' i ''$>.-% e'r l.e.tf fartn.

ir|iiV: stiUmjier i«-/:.'?<ler>.- was.'b'ati- .'

-;ng oti : t; .,!i.'«-'- j.ilkiiig j 'v a l

trrh\:i ij.i; v. ,.:ti oit ,n tl;e
'i'wa-loW Ik' .'!* ' -e : ¦>

" a VoU?>g ia;'va.
in :i tkiXjk^Brd ped' high -in'-:

: Ui; a :.t< i; . !..' .-.Vied- ;to- Mie. grr'tfli'ly i

hiv.o.'lt .>}-'.;! b.-iidin^ v.otsid--
..¦ra !-.!¦.- :r>n emem*.
vWltSi; ..'.'v'rejse-i eartlv his

tybo.ut: « s . i' .on. -like-
..in ex.'- t-iw-r. . ie.-.j.i-d :uiV|. -ra-fi

n.-M-: A io - e i tnli-.j'li. »

-.v.'ii' ition \v,::!i a Iwaijitijii dive
'V'*r ar-;- " e> it;}.. '.i<".n\e:v

"l-IiN-cp'/ .l:,;i vr:" asked the
!ie»v .; <»;ird.'r.:':"- .{:
"N opt.:. ''M!:. !e >.aj| Kzn:

¦I':::c:e. K.-.n* < "i"!;. S a>l

Rapid
"Well, hmv ar»- filings noing.oti here,

tln-se .lays'" asked the p.ietare enlarg-
it who Visited '!:... !:a inlet xtiilieient.ly
¦often \4 '»e niibiiy m.twested in the
liap|M>ning> ther -

..Bo«»fa«ng.v s»«*: booming !" trium¬
phantly replied the landlord of Uie tyv- '!
.¦rti at 1'eewiJtHL'Uddyhunip. "FuUJ' three
.im»*s as taany. motor cars j>as.s through
here now 'd ivs as did last summer. |
vve'v»,» got a ''"Uple of right lively di¬
vorce suits going <>n at once, there are

fully twice as' many prisoners in the
jiiii .is this iiiue last ye;tr, and L'eacon
I'ennypini-her Is actually talking about
painting his "aou.se !".Kansas City
Times. -

'

His Interest
"Six iittlv [uips were bortied at my

place. Inst night." announced I.uni
Dumrii "f Slippery Slap. "Cutest little
tellers you ever laid your eyes on."

"That so?" returned an ac<|uaint-
anee. "I »idn't 1 he^ir something about
a new baby at your house last night,
too?"' ..." i ..

"Come to^thix:k, I reckon you did."
"Is it a boy. dr a girl?'
"Why. I- -durne«l it' 1 thought to ask.

I was -o in i 'rested in the ]>up^."-.Kan¬
sas City Sttir. T

Diagnosis
"My desir sir. what you need Is a

eomplete rest."
"But, doctor. I retired from business

three years ago. and haven't doue auy
work since."

"Ah. then I have located the seat
of the trouble, you must have some

employment to keep your tuind occu¬

pied!".Judge.

Serious Business
"Herio, dearie. jitst dropped in tn

."..e if. youwuiddn^t like to go shopping
'Villi iiiei" .

:

"Stirrv my dear Vjt. I can't.I sim¬
ply must buy something today.".Life.

«lT*l>ar«tl by th* National Gt'otjraehlc So¬
ciety. Waahlngton. I». C.)

Southwest afkm'a, the intest
political division of the world t<»
acquire a constitution, waji for¬
merly tlennan So*tfInvest fcfrioa.

jthe product of the tirst of wer-

wnny's efforts to olitnln 11 co¬

lonial "I'Uice in the sun." It was

on this huge territorial "hone" that
the empire, unused to overseas pos
sessions, cut the teeth of its colonial
policy, later used effectively in oilier
parts of the world. Since the ^Yorld
war the region has been under man¬

date from the I'.eajjue "f Nations 'o tin'
1'nion of South Africa. The consti¬
tution recently granted to the man¬

dated territory was conferred hy the
parliament of the union and Is only
the forerunner. according to South
African political leaders, of n still
broader charter.
Germany became interested in enl-

.inies in t!ie eighties of the Nineteenth
century after most of the desirable
i reus in Africa had been staked out

by other European powers. Along
the Atlantic coast. Southwest Africa
(then^generally known as Painarn-
land) was practically the only unap¬
propriated region between the Capp of
0«»>d Hope and »;ft>riilVijr; and 'Jrent
r.ritain looked ui'on this region even
is more or less , hazily within her
sphere of influence. I'ndouhtedly it
had remained unappropriated largely
Sechuse of its. utterly desolate appear¬
ance j'n lit. t he sea. S< ¦« -i 11 c . »nly it > >ea

aspect «flie traveler- described it as

without t|Ufsf i"n. "the least attractive
part of Afrl -a. except only the Sa¬
il.'mi.**

, , f «>.>»>Soutlrw est Africa has an area
jim square, miles. and so i> two.thirds
is larire as the four states of the union
together,- ItWinnmc 'in. tlie smith at
the t iTitJi-'e1 rivvr; it: -extends northward
p:-sf the Tropic ofCapricorn and on

to the southern border of tin- L'^rtU-
colony of Anir-».!:j. market] by the

Ktineiie river. The total trontaue im

the Atlantic is approximately $«*>
miles, a distance e<|ital to* that from
the island of Jamaica to central Flori¬
da and in corresponding latitudes. In
the north the territory is <VJ(I miles
wide, extending inland to within little
more than' 1"" miles of the middle line
of the continent. The territory be¬
comes narrower to. tin* south, -and at i

<he southern boundary is -inly
tii i I « ¦. wide. The ne*st sTfiiiiuc and pe- |
oilier feature of Southwest AfrH'a'-.ns
it appears on- a tiijip- . the b'ti^ nar-

row 'Mincer" of territory that extends
'eastward'' Topi 'hi- northeast corner.

This corridor o:dy about mile's wide,
e'\te»jds' i'-r »c: l'!\ 1 Hides {,. the
7an.)be/.i ii\er; whjcb ?i: ^reaches only a

few mil. - a'"' e A'ict.-Via f;,p,s.
Coasta: De&ert Is Desolate.

'.Soiitlr.\e-St:. Africa's-wv>r.st. -f« ^ which ,
-he puis b-rwaril lothe Atlantic.the 1

Vvfts.tal. je.riert.is knoWTV. -as' the N.'i- i
I,,;;., l'. w -o:.sl re_., .n- of Me- earth

(

desolate';- Shallow water, j
low «!."ser! , daij'ls absence of bar
bor>. arid dr. vridv shore. devoid
et \a,_e!afi"iv., i'oi/itd',A'd tie tr.aktr Jl'v
tvgion so' iniiospitabie ?o si.;|ijien -.that
t'hev alw: \s -av- it a ^ j berth 1 1f j
s Mtosth Idievli into lllHles. eV ,
tr; :> ;r'. :i'i from i-ejr J<» fo.rtj t -ib.'s-
..uvd t !.e ' biin en. d'e.ier? character of
tjii's "strij.- is '!s.'!;Ued from the. southern
boundary i'or about .>"» ^ north.
The few striata beds lh; t have beetl j
worn iitto (Jie Na.aii. d'iririJ: the au-e< jhave -Artier in thetn .nly now. aiid,j
then <tv..»r .1 b>n^ si;ric< of year*. "i;d
wlleri uioisf.tre ilin-s i|oW down fr'C".
the highlands it seldom reacucc ' V .

s^a.
The northern "..<» miles of

reiiion is only a little less desolate
than the Namib. It is more- mountain- (
mis; less dj'tuinaled by loose saml. ami j
in a more tropbral latitude. The
stream beds are better defined and
usually support a iirowth of hushes
and trees.

Perhaps oner in ten years the Na-
tuib re«,eiyes a -dri'ttehinc rain and
.leiiK'nst rates the masiie that nature
hides in her drops of water, \e.rdure
springs up all over the parched sands,
animals flock In almost overnight, and
for a while the former desert teems jwith tame. Soon, however, the sun

pnrches lite soil again, the animals dis¬
appear. and once more the desert Is-
supivino.
From ten to forty miles inland the

desert gives pliice to a transition belt.
Sjiarse crass and buslies appear on

rising ground and afford some pas¬
turage. Immediately beyond is the
escarpment of. the inland plateau. Its
edge marked in many places by fan¬
tastically piled bowlders.

It is in the upland back of the sandy-
coastal strip that the. worthwhile part
of Southwest' A frica exists. This r<"

glon is least prmliisiiig. in the south
where the rainfall is scant, llut even

there the broad valley of the Fteh
river and th.- valleys of its tributaries
furnish regions in which thriving com¬

munities have sprung up. while much
of the dryer land supports flo.-ks of

nnU -oats.
Tlf rciri«»!V in«»r«»

and more promising as one Journeys
northward. In the cent -r of the <-oun-

'try 14 inches of rain fn'.ls annually.
A little farther north 1«-' and tlti'U 1*
inches -is rcce'ved: while over mosr
of t!ar tiorthetli iptartcr of the Inland
regi-'ti '-it or more inches fall each
year.

Hcc Few Running Streams.
o0c striking jbing about Soutb-Acst

Africa is the lack of running streams

even in the regions of heaviest rain-
fnlL The only year-round rivers are

the Orange, which marks the southern
boundary. and the Kunene an.l oka
vhngn. which fonn p:irt of the north¬
ern boundary. Most of the rainfall i.».
absorbed anil trickles down into un¬

derground strata. In the dry stream

b.ils and the "pans" or dry lakes,
shallow wells usually find an abun¬
dance of water for men and stock
Many wells have been bon-d to con

sidernble depths and tap abundant sup
plies for individual and community
use! From the slopes of the numerous
mountains that rise 'from the plateau,
too. .springs flow.

Just as a rather extreme lack of
rainfall seems to have decreed that
the southern pleateau country must
be devoted to sheep and goat raising.,
so the relatively Ught niinfall keeps
the southern three-quarters of the
cohniry from agriculture except In a

few small areas where irrigation Is
practicable. The region of medium
rainfall, however, is well adapted to
stock raising and it Is in this fleld
that the greatest development has
been made. Kxcellent grass grows
over the plateau region, in the moun¬

tain valleys, and even in the extreme
east along the edge of the Kalahari
desert which stretches olf into

liiH-iiuanaland..
l'.efore the coining of the Hermans

the natives, espec ially the Ilerer.»>. had
large herds of cattle: These were

nearly wiped out by an epidemic of

rinderpest in 1VJ7. An excellent -..¦t-

erinary scrvici</orga.nized by the tier-,
man colonial government. took the -it
nation in hand and made the country
on. e mor<- safe l"<>r cattie. Since then

i |ie ..-att'le ¦'-population has iiiereas.-i
greatly. improved by the importation
,,f i,l led st i >« -1;. Horse-breeding is
also i'.;irrifd on sUcccssj'uliy aiid camels
have been Introduced and are doing
welt

One Good Farm Section.
The one section of Southwest Africa

well adapted to the Kuropean type of
agriculture. and quite the ideal region
from the point of view <»t the small

faymer. is a small district around
ujuotfontein In the north-central por¬
tion of the territory. There, in a re--

doll about 100 t.y To mil' s, the raintal!
from _» to "s inches annually, the

soil is good, an-1 the .-liinate, thank-
to the altitude. is ideal. This region Is
at the present end of ihe railway which

penetrates toward the northeast. I n

like tno-r.other se<-rit«ns «;! the terri¬

tory this liitle are.; i- p-a-'tiaidv i\<- 1
wooded. I'otatoes. wheat and
the ..tlM*r iiiiroiM-i'ii d-s t 'ir;\.o. :i-

m ell i> kattir . or:i ami ntaiz-. The
.Hitiatic and i! Condi*!'-: even per
nut the 'growing su-'h different inu

as grape-, -app'.es and pea- le;s \ the
one hand, and citrus fruits- .n the
other. \

The extreme nor'heirn port.on ".

Soii-thwest At'riea ha< never by-eK de¬
veloped by. the Kuropean T ""f11-
This ari a '] u-v r<> the Portuguese
frontier i# ?ji"j*»> ..heavily populate* b\

.natives tlKih ahv. other; ll' has i:-r

bee'1 J.eti. rr TeVi by rail" ay-; and only
i few white -ettler- Hve th,-r'-.
IMaliis aivri:afe with \\-i»o}led re

iriifljs. i.-»ooV| . itiiber. trejs and pa ru-

ap' seat t- red about. rhdoutcedfy t |«i >
serf ion" is- capable of prodti«iii_ on.

tobacco. tigs and dates, as u e!l a* the

present s'aplos. niai/-- and katlir corn.

It was knuwn long ago that large
variety of ti^tierils were in
the rocks of Southwest Al'ri- a. Jki
(...j.jier mines in the tiorihca-r have
be»'tt themost valuable of tlie orp de¬

velopments. fopper -has been found in
less promising (plant ities elsewhere,
arid also Mn. Intensive deposits of
marble ar . known in several parts of
the territory. Strangely enough, the
worthless appearing coastal desert has
ffejded the greatest returns. Piatiionds
were found near its seashore in 1!WV*
and from then until the \Vorhl war

worth were taken out. In
i;vj" a|,,ne worth wire ex¬

ported-
About the Towns.

,\t present the white population of
Southwest Africa is almost as much
South African and l»oer as it is «o>r

mnn, thousands of Germans having lof.
the colony :sfter the armistice. The
estimated population Is something un

i il«T I'o.oOi whites and perhaps 2U0.'**'
iwtlve*.

' Walvls bay. the only good natural
harbor, has never been developed.
Swakopmund and I.uderltz bay or An-
gra Peipiena are the chief coast towns.

The latter can he made into .1 port
little if any inferior to Walvis. Swn-
kopmuml was entirely a makeshift of
the < Sennans. with only an Open road¬
stead. r.ut it is s.i solidly eonstrucfml
that Its abandonment would be un¬

thinkable. It has a resident popula¬
tion of about whites and
natives and Is be.-oming popular as a

seaside resort, l.ife in the eoast cities
is more comfortable than miuht be sup-
I rosed. The shore Is washed by a cold
e.irreiit which brings eool nights^nd
tempers the days. The principal dltli
eulty Is a lack of fresh water.

Windhoek, the capital, is the most

delightful residence place in Southwest
Africa. H has a population of about
4.500 whites and natives. It I>
more than mile above sea level, yet it
is set in a beautiful valley surrounde-l
by mountains. Trees and flowers
thrive aUd there ':.re parks and orna¬

mental grounds in the city, while i:>
the neighboring country are vineyards
and orchards.

Cross- Word Puzzles
Boon to Golf Widow

It already lias been suggested that
Cross-word puzzles are the almost
providential and overdue instruments
of vengeance ready to '',e hands of
wives Who have long suffered from
golfing husha.ids. The fart that a

wife is daily getting bogey for the so¬

lution of puzzles in the newspaper
points the moral further. The golf
widow can nov- he tied with the cross¬

word puzzle widower.
Evening conversations in the home

should begin ro have two sides aud
should run somewhat as follows: -

"Sorry to h»* late for dinner, dear.
Had to get in IS holes."

"You're not late. Dinner's not ready
yet. 1 1 :id to (ill in the lust IV squares
in my puzzle."

"Well, that's all right. I had a great
game. Made bogey on two holes. Say,
do you realize what bogey is on the
fourth?"
"Kleven, isn't it?"
"What : Kleven strokes?"
"No, silly. Kleven minutes for the

fourth puzzle."
"I'm talking about golf."
"Hut let nie tell you about the thirl

puzzle I worked on today. It has the
sweetest interlock !"
"Shushl on the fourteenth I had

Jeff one- down and "

"Two across Now It's time you're
listening to me after all these years
of golf 'monologue. Lend an ear On
the sixteenth so unre across I was, as

you might say, in a trap to think of a

word of tive letters meaning a Tyro¬
lean outcry. Wltat do you know? It

{ was 'vodel.' After that J foozled a

personal pronoun- and got b»>t in the
rough of 'he lower left-hand corner.
Well. I got out of trouble, bin it cost
me three minutes."
"What a lot of drivel I You. ought

to have <ei«n nit; today after !'d
J'Stlreil i

s)iar;.t.ned It and addressed
the. "

"- Willi ;]je deitce of a pretty nib-
k 1." !

gue»*ed the word was 'Or:hog«»-
n.d'."

after which I sunk a I .tig
'.Lev word. One minute to »!;i) '

."lu.ib:"
"Blah y-iirs.-lf:"
(A tribute'.of halt" an hour> silence.)
"We!!, ray dear, .what's t!ie latent

djrt "iti the neighbors?"
"It > «jui t.- interesting dear. I'll be

glad to tell you. lint tirst 'el! nie

what the i>oss said down at tire .itli -e

j Today.".Fairfax l.'owney, in New York
Herald Tribune

Giant Salt-Cellar
The Palestine government propones

! to erect a plant t'"r Tli»- recovery ..t It)
' odd bil'ioh i"ti> salt from the Iv.td
S'M- a -iar.: Sah-' Htar of -;i ; .;«:! r? -:i tly
unlimited i^p^ify-r-rUltil ver.v s>h>ti

h-ige chemical factories ami w.tre-

| !j>>u>v> wUl '»j ..-tabii»heil r<« ;nd the
¦lake, atid.'l.i- ; .. -A .. - and <1 ui«-t .«: .'<-n

turieN w:\', place to the «v;n<e!e>V
»Vt i ; i* » f v. : .

It ;s re»nar.»al»b; tha* The
tti'is; le. '..* . r » ;:i t!.> . w d
>Loitid -uO.' ?». t.l y .;. »|!:;re :r>"--en-

tj&iis u»<;.. iTu|>« iff .i !!<¦... < »; ail :i ..

! of sal; in tl.e !.... .: '

],<»rt!y- abVHlV- ten Ions c» s;i',t.
'i'i;e <-..ii»i»:s of >a:]t r< .' of
!'¦ :. and r,:a-.«a. «i:im. :... a

. Wlil. n i« ! » ». -Pa i < .Vf iiio t!ie ?'
I ri<-' ;,e~j p.- cmistyy in ijn> w'o'rld.

In j j " . i iji'e t |;i«. >;ra!i.e sin <!.,!-
ie^je* ¦*!;«. Mv.d '-terrariea !: W it J) ;'s .

:t; .-.:.d ^lue^e^s. but >.» de:t" ,ij; -"j
..'are-. \vaNtrs -'thai I !..'.>. have eanio.

It it- g:"eW'»> :e !!. |;fe.
¦.¦ ¦¦.:...- '¦¦¦.;. |j

Finding New Power
.VfJlK?U'»! '! * .'. j-rogre** .>;.»....- ;in ;

-un»; - ..t:i-".l!.tr. *.¦! el'- ; >. ¦

.. :.re it itiJ
di»« »<*d 'itli ''iVtMt «¦ io di^eiiVer a \v:i \ 'To

tiisiUc :.n i ;4i«ns \\ h i . -t> w ! r« -t . .:..
tii'.'- v:j'piie< ..!' tVill }iuii.
oil. "The j pi' ,es> i hey >e> i, io pevT'orm
in ilicir i.vSoratories. a.' ortfiiia to f
l'oj.ii ^r I.anics .Mairi/;.:.". j> tJ ..

marvelous one that it tare ,:se> every
.day in siorir.g "Up in leaves ;
and plants '.> >o:i»-erti8g w. s e r:.af-.-

rial into w.od. «!<... ljinier the f Moii
of -'inliirht. Solution of the r:dd> i>

..' 'Ught in California by I »r. Il-r
man A. Sj»o«*Lr and a staff of research
workers. A year's eoti-utiipt ioll
coal .it the present time rcpre>ei.rr.
the a<cu'nii!ation of l'»» year>, he
i«a yjs.

Vienna Exports Coinm
The output of the Vienna mint in

I'.fci-i was the greatest since its fonhila-
tioik according to a report >>{ the
lonlget committee of the national as-

setnhiy. t'tii'y a comparativeiy few of
the coins struck, however, were for
Austrian account, the bulk going to

I'Oland. IJulgaria, North and Kast At-
! rica ami even Afghanistan, in the
shape of the old Maria Theresa dollar.
Altogether, tile Vienna mint, turned
out coins, calling t'or 7.I"*;

j.oiinds of silver every day of the year.

Advancement in Tibet
The Itiitter-burnintfs lamps of Lhasa,

forbidden city of Tibet, soon will be

n»> more. Their place will be taken,
even in the most sacred shrines, by
electric lamps, and electricity to light
these lamps will be generated by a

hydro-electric plant that is now male-

i'lg its way on the hacks of pack mules i

n-'ong trails reaching from the Indian

IrVrder.

Offsets the Weather
First Bonnier (in the mountains).

0- ing to stay till Xoveiuber. eh? Must
be rather cold here at that time of the

year.
Second IMt'o.Yes. but the hotel

..rotirielof loses some of the icy tua.i-

ner which d*.stiiiffulslu*s liiiu »in Jui,^
and A Jg'Jst..Boston Transcript.

A

WRtGLEYS
AFTeh
EVERY

Probably one
reason tor the
popularity of
WRIGLEY'S U that it lasts
so long and returns such
great dividends for so small
an outlay^ * It keeps teeth
clean, breath 6wect, appetite
keen, digestion good.
Fresh and full-flavored

always in its wax- wrapped
package.

Champion will render
better service for a

much longertime. That
is whv it is .outselling
throughout the world.
I hu'rpt.jn X J jr hard S 60c. Blue
Ho* jtiftili itfher can, 75c. More
fhiin dealer % sett Cham*

Vou uiU know ihr <cn-
ume by the doublt'ribbed core.

Champion Spark Plug Co.
Toledo, Ohio

Winder. Oat.. London, Paris
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Have

lovely
(bmplexion

You can :r..ikt> and keep your complex¬
ion as lov. y n* a young rrirl's by givmc a

little alter. tli . to your blood. Kemerrher.
a ifo.wi >"IT iexion isn't t>kin diep :t's
health deep. .

Physicians a^ree that sulphur is one of
the mo*t otTwtivr hi.xxi purifiers known
to *c:er.ce. Hancock Sulphur Con:| ut.d
id an old. r< uiHe. scientific remedy that
P'jrv^s the -i of impurities TaV- n

internally fow drop^ in a trlas* "i
water. :t ten at The root of the trouble.
As a lotion, it toothes and heais.
60c and $1.31 the bottle at your dr-ir-

(rist's. It he can't supply you. son.j his
name, and the price in stamps and wo

will send you a bottle direct.
Hancock I lycm St LPiit R Company

f Baltimore, Maryland
Henc-jek S^'phur <'.-np.>xnJ (Hrtmri'.. SOe

cn-f t .fur ujtf wxt\

Hancock
Sulphur Compound j
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